
Breakfast
Served Until Midday

Yorkshire Breakfast £12
Back bacon, pork sausage, black pudding, slow roast tomato, 

mushroom, fried egg, baked beans & sourdough (gfo)
Add hash brown x 2 £1.50

Veggie Breakfast £11
Plant-based sausage, fried egg, slow roast tomato, mushroom, baked 

beans, buttered spinach, hash brown & sourdough (v)(veo)(gfo)

Sweet Potato, Bacon & Kale Hash £7.50 (GF)
 topped with a fried egg 

Menemen £7.50
Turkish-style scrambled eggs in a lightly spiced tomato sauce with 

onions & peppers with sourdough( v) (gfo)
Add Feta cheese £9.00

Bacon Sandwich £5 (gfo)

Sausage Sandwich £6

Plant-Based Sausage Sandwich £6 (veo)
Add egg £1.00

Egg Sandwich £4.50 (gfo) (v)

Sourdough Toast with Jam £5 (veo)

Toasted Teacake £2.50 (veo)

Yoghurt Granola Bowl £7 
Natural yoghurt, roast granola, granny smith apple & berry 

Compote(v)

If you have a food allergy, intolerance, or coeliac disease – Please speak to the staff about the
ingredients in your food and drink before you order.



Lunch Menu
Served From 12.15PM

Sandwiches
All served on soft sliced white bread

Roast Ham & Apple Chutney £5.50
Brie & Cranberry £5.50 (v)

Vegan Herb Cream Cheese & Roast Peppers (Ve) £5.50

Steak Sandwich £12.95
Grilled rump steak, truffle mayo, parmesan, caramelised onions with 

rocket & balsamic glaze

Beetroot, Feta, Spinach & Quinoa Salad £7.00 (v)

Chimichurri Chicken Ozro Salad £8.50
with roasted squash, broccoli & red onion 

Cheese Toastie (v) (gfo) £6.00
Add Onion Jam £6.50 // Add Ham £7.00

Halloumi Wrap (v) £7.50
Grilled halloumi with bell peppers, houmous, spiced crispy chickpeas 

in a tortilla wrap

Lentil & Black Bean Chilli  (Ve) £7.00
Served with tortilla chips

Spiced Lamb Naan Bread £8.50
Spiced lamb mince, mint yoghurt, cucumber salad & mango chutney 

served on naan bread

Soup of the Day (veo) £6.50

Sides
French fries  £3.50

Children’s Menu
Cheese sandwich £3

Ham sandwich £3
Fish finger sandwich £4

Beans on toast £3


